Evaluation of doctors trained at Diarrhoea Training Unit of National Institute of Child Health, Karachi.
Diarrhoeal diseases are a major contributory factor for high infant mortality and morbidity in Pakistan. To overcome this, Government of Pakistan launched a National Programme for Control of Diarrhoeal Disease. A Diarrhoea Training Unit (DTU) was established at the National Institute of Child Health, Karachi, where apart from proper case management, 17 training workshops were held between July, 1989 to July, 1991. Eighty-five doctors from various facilities in Sindh were trained in proper management of diarrhoea and establishment of Oral Rehydration Therapy (ORT) units in their regions. Evaluation of DTU training, assessment of the knowledge of trained doctors, case management and function of ORT Units were done between September, 1992 and October, 1993. Two teams each consisting of a doctor and a lady health visitor, visited 30 such facilities. An observation check list was used for assessing the ORT unit and diarrhoea case management and a test questionnaire for the knowledge of facility physician and paramedic. Of the 29 facilities, 17 had DTU trained doctors. ORT corner had been established in 26, weighing scales were used in 21, record keeping in eight and soap and water was available for hand washing in seven centres. The presence of untrained doctors provided an opportunity to compare the two groups. Dehydration assessment was fairly good, weight was recorded in fewer cases than desirable, case management was similar in the two groups, except for infrequent use of antibiotics by the trained group. Prevention was poorly advised. Physicians' knowledge in both groups was similar but deficient in advising the use of ORS, feeding in diarrhoea and nutritional assessment. The trained ones had significantly better knowledge about drugs and this was reflected in their case management. Paramedic case management were similar to those in doctors. The study thus showed positive and beneficial effects of training.